
f The Social Side of Washington
/ fSpoclal to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.]

Wna.ifn_.ton, D. C. March 10..Two
*oa/.B woro opan (o aoclety thlH week
§_nd hoth were frccly taken. Ono lead
fr.O Uio Unlted States Cftpltol, whoro
Mnio of the country*.- most brilliant
J. gnl lfghta endenvored to outshin,
cach othor in*. argumonta for nnd
jigftlnBt tlio vcry llfo of tho octopua
Jcnown fts- tllrt Stnndnrd OU Compnny;
the ol her ondod at the tilnircliew ot tho
denomlnations. whlch pay espcclal at¬
tentlon to-tho obscrvancc of Lent. Be¬
twcen theso extrcmes lay the now Scn¬
ato offlce buildlng, whero Ihe Bnllln-
.ror-Plnchot epntroversy Is uelng
threshod to a llnlsh, and where th_
Sennto Investlgation of the high cost
of living is o-ogrcssing along Ititerest-
Ing lines.

The ellteof, Washlngton.may be In-;
rlllferent to the questlon Of whothor
or not the capital has a."closed Sun-:
doy" law, but It ls neverthcl^ss a

r-hurch-golng bo>,w. nnd not even tlio
desire to seo tho Unlted States Su¬
premo Court ln gnla Intellcctual array
was sufflclent to tempt It from re-

llgiotis habit. Fortunately. n-rhnp-.

horolc dead.tho statuo of John C, Cnl-
houn, oC South Carolina, whloh was un-
velled on Saturday wlth appropriato
cercmonlee.

Roturnlng to Its own huntlng ."round,
olllclaldom "clro-.ned" In tho New Wll-
Inrd. nnd whlle tho women enjoyed a

cup of ton ln "Pencook Alley, licnr-
Ing tho latost news from V. A. R.
t-torin cenlres, the men attondod an ln-
Torninl receptlon glven for tho cltlzeiift
ot New OrlcatiB und others lnterested
ln having a Pau-Amorlcan celebration
ln ihn Crescent Clty to mark the open¬
ing of the Panama Cnnal ln 1S1i>.

At tho Whlto Houso a nhadow ls enst
by tho death of Mrs/Tntt's brother-in-
law, Thomas IC. Laughlln. of Plttsburg.
whoso wlfo has so recently Ilgured as
hostess at offlclal functlons ln placo of
her slstor. Mrs. Louis More, of Cln¬
clnnatl, another slstor, returnod. from
tho funeral wlth tho President. antl
wilf remaln here for tho sprlng season,
nssumlng all .¦*¦-. dutles whlch Mrs.
Taft ls unahlo to dlschargc. Will sho
or wlll sho not, ho called upon to chap-
cron Mlss ITclcn's Easter purty ls the

MADAME PAttL IUTTER.
.nltt ot tbe Swiss mlnlster to AVn«hlnKlon. wn« preseaieil nt the court ol

_.IlsN Columhln January 1, nnd nt once nt.rncted attentlon by her '>enuty,
tnat* ln dreim ontl charm of mnnner. Am Uic flrst chntclnlne or tlie IeKUtion
«f SwUaerlnnd atnce the dnr« of U« lonflr-tlme favorlte, Mudiuiie I lodn,
vimitni noelcty i. virlcomlUK Madnnie Hltter wlth open anna. riuit nlie Im
K-tiirnliiii the ..«iin,.Ui-i. m lu klnd Is cvldenceil hy thc number nnd eleBttnce
ul her entcrtalnmcntH durlujs the t.ea«on.

Marinmc "Rlttcr 1» n nntlve ot the. qunlnt town of Bnnel, on the Ithlne,
which lles hnlf ln Swltserlnml nnd half ln llaikn, the town ln which Holbeln
yalnted hliuwelf Into famc.

Deforo coming to Antericn her luiHlinnd ncrvcd hls country n» consul-
Kcncrnl In .Inpnn, nnd rlRlit wortblly dld nhe perforui tlie soclnl dutles ot
tl.. coiuincrclul and dlplomutlc ponl. tlon.

.V Hinnll non, I'nul Hltter, Jr., Ih nn Important factor In the homc. nnd
an he tH the flrwt chlld ever to live nt tbe Ir'Katloti, the Swi*« colony lu
IViiHblnfftoii |h -hl« devoted alove.

tho test Is not of frequent occurrence
.and"tlie hours hot very condlctlhg."

Those who arrived at the Suorome
Court entrance too lato to galri ad-
mlttance,- without long- and pallent
waiting ln line, on Tuesday. went to
the House o£ Representatlvos, , where
_ho edge of thelr dlsappolntment was
lulled by a brllllantC.') dlscusslon be¬
tween half-a-dozen woll-known law-
Jiakers anent the pr.opor suin to bo
ipproprlated for keeplng shod fur a
/ear the horso that carrlcs State De-
jftrtment papers from ofllclal olllar io
liplomatlc post. Those who took ref-
ige tn the Senate wltnessed thc swe*"--
ng ln of Senator Leroy Peroy as suc-
;essor of the now famous sixty-day
senatox Gordon. of Mfssisslppl, and
leard echoes of the exploslon produc-
.d by> the so-called transfer of "thun-
ler" from the insurgent*' camp to that
if the admlnlstration,forces.

,: En routo .trorii ihc'lou-er to uuner
touse of Cohgress .not a few tarrlcd
n the orlginal House of Ilepresenta-.
Ives. now used as tho National Hall
.f Fame, to view the latest adrUUon
o the srroup of eflisd-s of the States'

all-lmportant questlon in the fnlnd of
tlie younger set. No announcement has
yet been forthcomlng to indicuto
whether or not tlie lnvitatlons wlll be
recalled, as wero those for the Christ¬
mas ball after the death of the Presl¬
dent'* sister-fti-law, Mrs. XX, ,XV. Taft..
Soclety ln general and the dlplomatle

corps in partlcular is consplring to
make tho French Ambassador and Ma-
flaine Jusserand happlly remember
theso spring-days ln Washington be¬
fore they sail from New York to spend
the sumrner abroad. M. Jusserand is
i brilliant and popular diplomat, and
ils American wlfo ranks aa an oflicial
tostess par excellence. Both are fa-
..orltes with Colonel and Mrs. Roosc-
,'elt, whom they aro hastenlng to meet
ind entertaln in Paris, where tho for-
ner goes to 1111 hU engagernent to lcc-
.ure at the ^--bonne.
Durlng tho absenco of tho ambassa-

ior and hls wife, the Fronch- embassy
vlli be preslded over bv the Counselor
md Jladame I_cfevre-Fontallls, who
ivlll return at Easter from thelr vaca-
.ion trip abroad. At the same tlme

¦_

Wa-ihlngton, O. C. March- 19..Mrs,
aeph H. Knowland. wlfe of Repre-
Hfttlvo Knowland, of Alani-dn., CtiL,
d brlde of tho Oolden Gato tleloga-
.p to Washington, was born near
.lclclocl; Accomac county, Va. Her
.Idcn namo was Evelyn B. Wont, a**cl
r piother, Mrs, Florence D. W«»t.
II r_.ldo« on the Eastern Shore,

''terfc her grandfather, Captain Goorge
irborough Went, and hls no less m-
ms brother, Genoral Mltchell Well-
Jton Weat, wero limd owners of tb_
(jPtilKWi. OuJiep H.ot-t.r'.- _!de, Mrs.

Knowianu i» ur-w-uut-u *.ulu Ih*, Ed¬
ward Amiss Siek.r, the poted German
Kiuirootji and a ulece ot Colonel L P.Sitltur, of Texas, ghe is of tlio South¬
ern typo, und has the raro cliarm ot
manner as well ag tho soft volce,
whlch characterlzes her Stato woirien,
Shu Ih also hospltably lucliued, but-so
i'ur thls aeason haa beon kopt busy us
un honor guest, and, therefore, has had
llttle opportunity to display hor talont
as a, hostess. That she possessf.H such
quallflcatlon, savunt san3 <Jlt'o, ufter lierblrth SUUs b knoiyn.
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Dollar Sale
One Dollar Deivers Any Article to Your Home

If you want to find out the real strength of a dollar, bring it here and let it carry home
for you any article of Furniture, Rug, or Carpet in our store. Not next week or next month,
but now. As soon as you hand the salesmen a dollar the article is delivered. The balance
to be paid weekly or monthly. Because it offers the most sensationally generous home-fur-
nishing plan ever inaugurated.this sale will become the most popular Furniture sale ever

known in this city. Get in line to-morrow!

$1.00 Delivers this Beautiful
Dresser to Your Home.

Price, $21.75

An cxccptional value
in a solid quartcr-sawcd
Oak Dresser, highly pol¬
ished, large French bevel

mirror, claw feet, swcll

front and best construc¬

tion. Delivered to your

homc for $1.00.

$1.00 Delivers this Handsome
Brass Bed to Your Home.

Price, $32.50
A regular $50.00 Brass Bed, heavy continuous post and

heavy fillcrs and best quality finish. Delivered to your home
for $1.00.

$1 Delivers this
neat Solid Oak
Princess Dresser
to Your Home*

Price, $13.50
A neat, well built

Dresser, niccly finishcd,
and has extra large French
bevel mirror; and deliv.
ercd to your homc for

$1.00.
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$1.00 Delivers Any New Method
Gas Range to Your Home

s..^__.;.&^?%_^_Kgg
They possess improvement not

found on any other Gas Range. It

will pay you to investigatc before buy-
ing elsewhere.

Will save you 25 per cent. in gas

bills, and will not rust out. There's a

reason.

$1 Delivers Chase Leather Couch to Your
Home. Price, $12.75 $

Thc best Couch value in town. Large size. AU steel spring construction, and delivered to your home for $1.0 *

$1.00 Delivers this Magnificent Parlor Suit to Your Home
.._¦ Price, $42.50

A Magnificent Three-Piece Parlor Suit, constructed of best seasoned lumber, crotch mahogany panel
backs, loose cushion seats of silk vclour and frames all highly polished. Delivered to your home for $1.00

$1 Delivers Anj Go-Cart or

Carriage to Your Home
Prices Range from

$1.25
to $40.00

The largest and best assorted stock of
Go-Carts and Carriages to be found in the

city. Any delivered to your home for $1.00.

. NewMattings
They are here ln endless

variety and at lowest prices. Foushee^BroadSts
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Rugs
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9x12 Crex Rugs.$8.50
6x9 Crex Rugs.$4.95
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Count Ronaud von Pourtales. tho new-

ly-appolnted attocho of tho German
embassy wlll be wclcomed hero, and
Mr. von Stumm. hls predecossor. yhoso
marrlago to Mlss Constanco Hoyt wlll
be un Important post-Easter ovont.
will soon thoroaftcr say hls adleua to
capital soclety. .,

lt ls a mattor of regrot to tho Ger¬
man Ambassador and Countess yon
Bernstorff that they cannot arrango to
bo ln Berlln when tho Roosovelt. aro

thore, especialiy as tho Austrlan Am¬
bassador und Baroness Hengelmuolloi
wlll welcomo tho former President and
hls wlfo to Vlonna, and tho Jusseranda
wiirnierform the aamo courtosy Jn tholr
homo capltol. Tlio Itallun embassy ls
particularly qulot theso days between
tho departuro of ono chatelalno ana
tho arrlval of another. Howoyor.
things wlll'i;«r~_T*.ttor wlthln a fevy
days. whon tho Marchosa Montugliarl
wlfe of-tho charge d'affalres. wlll ar¬
rivo and act tho part of "leadlng ludy"
until the advont of the now umbaaua-
dorlal household. Ilor llrst ollldal ao-
poarmico wlll probably bo at tho cero*.
monlen incldont to tho. formal open¬
ing ot tho $l,o6o,000 peaco buildlng
glven by Mr. Carnegie for tho Inter¬
natlonal Bureau of Amorlcan Rotthb-
lics, which has boen postponed from
Aprll U to April li). Tho latter dato
was chosen without roforonco to Ita
hlstorio KiBiilficnnco In thls country
and without thought ol' lts annual pro-
__lP!>tlon by tho National Soclety of ,tho
D. A. 11., whlch wlll be lu congresslonal
sesslon during tho woek of Aprll 18-23.
The Minlst'or froip tho Nothorlands

i ftitd Madiuno. Luudon, tho l&ttor for- i

icrly Mlss Eustin, of Loulsiana. '-IH
Ul March 29 for London, "olng th.co

ParlB and later to Holland, to bo
bsent \intll Octohcr, and havo alroady
ogun tliclr last days of entertal"'ng.
sually on these oecaslona tholr guests
ro assemblcd for u "small'und "early"
Inner wlth muslc as tho real attrac-
011, of tlio ovoning, Madamo Loudon
fton appoarlnic on tho program and
jrprlsing tho unlnttlatod by tho sple'n-
id quality of Uer volco. Asslatlng hor
ils week wero Georfjo Harris. of Now
ork, tcnor. and Rarrington Branch, of
alttmorc. at tho piano,. Tho legatlon
vor whlch Madamo Loudon nrosldes
i n.qualnt houHc ln tho very old resl¬
dence soctlon, whoro alio haa Clilof Jus-

StT Clare Millinery
301 East Broad, Second Floor,

Will show some Smart

EASTER HATS
T-

WEDNESPAY AND THURSDAY, 23d and 24th.
Mrs, Vaclen and Miss B. Tierney will bc glad to see their

friends. v

tioo Fuller and several ot her own old
famlly frlonds as near neighbors

Tho comlng week wlll bo the cahn
beforo tho storm. It will be a caao
of sackcloth and ashes, mllllners and
mantua-makors, and then a ilood ot
flowora and galety, lnstlnc from Easter
morning untll the aummor exodus. Tho
latter. by the way. always a movablo
feast, is vardshlng in tho dlstance tor
tho congrosslonal ootorle, and not .oven
"Unclo Joe," tho Czar of Congross, la
prophosylng tho date of lts hoglnninK
l'or mombers of tlio Houso and benato,
Thls means that "-nroxlmatoly .400

lawmakers* familics wlll be kept on
the anxious seat long aftor Aprll show-
ers and May Howors. Meantlmo, two
brldos wlll bo taken from tho senato-
rlaJ clrcle.'Misa Frances Clark, daugh¬
ter. of Sonator C. D. Clark, of Montana,
and Mlss Edlth Sutborland, both of
whom wlll bo led to the aitar short¬
ly after Easter. The Brownson 0"d
Haxt families havo declded upon East or
Wednesday for tho woddintr of Misa
Carollno Brownson and Lieutonant-
Commander Thomas C. Hart. Tho mar¬
rlago wlll bo strictly a "service" af-
_alr, wlth all of tho men ln the brldal
party, including Chaplaln Clark.'who
wlll perform tho ceremooy. and Ad-
mlral Brownson, who wlll glvo tho
brldo away, ln tha untform ot the
Unlted Statea Navy. Mlss Brownson
wlll havo for attendants hor slster,
Jtfra. C. L. Hussey, wlfe of Lleutonant-
Comntander Hussoy. u_ S. N., as matron
of honor, and Mlss Harrlet Sunderland,
daughter of Commandor Sunderlandi
Mlss Edlth Cutlor, daughter of Captain
Cutl'or. and Mlss Ceolle Glfford, of
J'ameetown, N, V. as bvldosmaids, Tho
best man wlll bo Lieutonant-Comman-
der Leigh C. Paimer, U. S, N._ the Pi-bs-
tdont's alde. Wlth so muoh gold lace
»nd i-iftny, braas buttona to brlgliten
the scene, lt ls regrettod tliat only
relatlvea and a fow lntlmato frlonds
wlll wltness tjio coromony. A vory
¦largo company wlll, howover, asaoniblo
for the rooeptlon to follow and uoctetv
ls trylng to be tlierewlth contont.

Anotlior early sprlng woddlng of In-
tei-eat to a wide clrolo o_ irlonas,

though necossarily a quiet affair. ls
that of Mlss ConBtance Satterlee,
daughter of tho lato flrst Eplscopal
Bishop of Washington. and Fredericlc
W, Rhlnelander, of Now York. Tho
wodlng ceremony wlll.be performed by
Bishop Sattorloo's successor, Bishop
Alfred Hardlng, ln the Churoh of tho
Ascenslon, and he followed by a break¬
fast ln tho home of tha brlde's mothor.
Tho futuro homo pf tho couple wlll bo
ln Now York.
For the marrlago of Mlss Constance

Hoyt and Ferdlnand von Stumm. of tha
German embassy staff, tho latter's sls-
tor has journayod ovor tho ocean, and
ls now belng presented to Washing¬
ton soclety by tho parents of tlie
brlde-to-bo, P^lloltor-General and Mrs
Hoyt, whoso pruost sho will bo untll
.after the weddlng.
Judgo and Mrs. C, B, Howry, the lnt»

tor formerly Mlss Lyons, of lUohmon..;
Mr, and Mrs, Thomas M. Chatard, ro-
membered as havlng beon frequontvlsitors in tho Executiv© Manslon dur¬
lng Governor Swtinson'a roglme; Mrs.
Burton Harrlson. t|ie authoress, clalm¬
ed aliko by "Virginia, and New York*
Mr, and Mrs. Edmund Pendleton and
-.epfreaentatlvQ and Mrs. Herbert. Pav-
sana,. tho latter a daughtoV of Henry
ClowoB, tho Now Yorlc flnancior, wero
among those inVltod by llepresontativa
and Mrs. Franols Burton Harrlson. to
the dlnner glven by them on Monday
ln honor of the Seorotary ot War and
Mrs. Dlcklnson.

gnAcm popvtbu iiopkinb.


